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Q1' a) Explain the meaning and"rigriri.urrce of business communication
b) Explain principres of effective business communication.

Q2' To be an effective communicator one has to be an effective listenerAnalyse the statemt"t *iu.-rJd. ;";.i;iur..of effective listening.
Qe' Growth ,"^,1r:4."tionar bgsiness due to globalization adcled nevperspective s 

"and climensions to businu"r 
"ori*unication, Elucidate.

Q4. Write note on:
a) Ethical and regar issues in business communication.
b) Formats of Business Letters,

Q5' Letters, circulars, Notices and- office Memorandums differ from
film"ffii.each has a specific i";"ti;;--La format. Explain

Tt/Etitffi$*Th.S-"stffi- inlrd,!fldd. ihWfrat precautions qre needed
effective? Discuss *itr, 

"*"rripilu.

each
with

,project v/ritiiru?. ExpilJii" its r:ontents.to be taken to -*k, pro.;r,"i'r"po*

Q7. A meeting has to be convened by the Director, of your couege to addressall facurty msmbers ".pptatirrg to attocattn 
-L 

"or.res to them and t.- discuss the activities-io ou Lqrl 
"tJ;';l."next semester. prepare adraft of (a) Norice (b) Minuieu.or.h: ,"";ti;;. Make rearisric assumprionsw,r.t agencla,,deliberations and decisions. 

--. .

what are different types of business retters? Exprain them briefly.
write a letter to tt),sufpriers of office equipment inviting quotationfrorn them for supply 

"i;ffi;; *q,lip*"rrr..



Paper Code: BBA-LO2 Subject: Cost Accoundng

Q1 '-cost may be classified in a variety of ways according to their nature andthe information need.s of management.,, Explain and discuss thisstatement gi'u'ing examples of classifications required for differentpurposes.

ll.g the. data given below, answer the follou,ing:_
(a) what is the simple average price of the four iveeks' receipts of materialA?
(b) what is the weighted average price of the four weeks, receipts ofmateriai B?

9yyn"1is the value of the balance of material A, in stock at the close of
, ,(Y: toyrt week if issues are priced on a Lltr.O taSsa

^, 
*j*t:-t1tr"r*X"-:1,*" fourth weeks' issue of material B, if they areon a FIFO basis?

Raw wtaterigl Receivea lssues
A B A B

Week Kg. Rs. -Kg Rs. Kg KeI 500 2,AAO 2,500 3,390 350 3,000fi 600 2,520 2,800 3,920 500 2,40aUI 400 t,760 1,500 2,L00 600 2,600rv 500 1,920 3,200 4,900 600 2,20aOpening Stocks:
A-4OO Kg at Rs. 1,440
8-4,000 Kg at Rs. 5,g00

(a) A worker completes a job in a certain number of hours. The standardv 
dme a[owed ftr tiie iob is 12 hours urrJ-trr* hourly rate of wages isRs' 5 per hour. The worker earns, at the rate of soo/o, a bonus of Rs.7.5 under Halsey plan.
Ascertain the total earnings of the worker under Rowan premium
Plan. Also calcurate the effective rate of .rrrri.rg per hour.(b) Calculate Machine Hour Rate from the following:
Cost of Machine
rnstatration charges *:". 

, 
bt,333Working Life

workin[ Hours 1o Years
Repairiig charges 4ao/o ofDepreciation 1,500 per year

Power 10 units per hour @ R". 0.10 per unitLubricating oil Rs. 6 per day of g hours.
Consumable store Rs. 10 per da1, of g hours
Wages of Operator Rs. a plr day.
Machine Insurance 4A% Af Depieciation.

BBe-tcrt--
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,Q4

Q6

x,ffi.gt#r#*3ff Tff#:r};:ff.$*:x:?:;'Tffi #will you dispose of the balance?

A manufacturer finds that an increase in the cost of production hastaken place. Formerly his cost-Raw Materiars 30%; wages 20%; Rentrates etc. Soh; Fuel 10%; Generar Expenses rs%;. Now there has beenincrease of 50% in fuel; 30% in mate;ials; zs%;"'r;gges and 2oo/o in. rentand rates etc.
He consults you as to what percentage he must add to the serling price inorder to obtain .the same pro{it? wrrat would ue the result of yourcalculations and how wourd you prove to him tt at tirf*"* "Ii*ir'
Prepare tJre process account form the folrowing information:

The contract was 
"o*ptet"o ^ % *""t s at the end of which prant was

:i:::: -ll:"r:,a depreciation of 2-a,/o "; th; origt"rr cost . rhe value

l-2-l

Process x Y z
Material (Rs. 30,000 18,000 15,000
r,aDour (Rs. 16,000 10,000 4,00oDggqt Expenses 9,000 6,000 5,000

************

B Bh-tst-

The outpua arr 
s areAllocate tJre overheads tn the basis as given below:In process X 1s0% of y and in process z so%of process X.

Q7 Write up a Contract Account form the following:

Rs.
Direct Materiai 28,000

Wages 22,OOO
Special Plant 19,000
Store Issued 9,000
laose Tools 2,500

Cost of Tractor:
Fuei

Itrgges of Driver
4,000
8,000

Rs. 7,800.

of loose tools and 
"tor"* returned *"o 1"".""f;f #;t 'o'Jt 

l,ffi;resipectively. The value of the tractor r{ras Rs. r,20,ooo and t}redepreciation j:^t9 charged to uris-corrt aci @2o%op", y"Jr.'pr"rided officeoverheads @Lo% on works cost. The contrait was agreed to be perfonned. at a prolit of 21o/o on total cost.

F ppt i9 m.ea1t by operaring cost and operating costing? In which's 
#r}:f"- 

it is uledi e."pi"- of"ilti].J 
"o"t sheet witl imaginary

?*lu'
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differences
(51

{5}
(5t

Role of
(81

dealing in
17l

(3X5=15)

for online purchase.

in the conduct of E-
(8)

ivhat do you understand by the terrn .E-commerce? List the keybetween traditional commerce and electronic commerce.
what are the basic types of E-commerce? Give an exampte of each.Explain the barriers in E-commerce environment.

Discuss the Indian readiness for E-commerce. Exprain briefly theGovernment in e-commerce.
(bi What are the requirements 

-fol transacting oniine for an organizationbot,ks and music titles? Explain them.

/'l ? {a} what is a Frame in HTML? Describe two attributes of the <FRAME> tagalongwith their syntax and example.
(ti exptiin the rags, used in creation of a form. (51

(c) explain how wi[you insert a video and audio in your html document? Ei
,{ Explain

'r\4 ,"
Jg,
,Mi

any lTve of the following HTML Tags:
<DIV>
<TR>
<LINK>

Qs

N <suP>
,(V) <STRONG>

w <IMG>
r ,s ./'

/,6j List various methods of rnaking payment over the Internet
,*/ :,,r,::::" their reiative advantages and disadvantages.

1*nh What is electronic wallet? How are they useful?
-H What is EFT?

W Is the business on the Internet secure? Discuss.
/ol It a customer purchases an item from an online store, what are somesecurity concerrrs that might arise? Explain.

,J-{' Explain the terms-Encryption and Decryption and tfeeir rolecommerce using example.

Diseuss the application of E-commerce in E-procurement bringrng out itsadwantages and disadvantages.
wh.at atE tn9 malor attribules of Mobite commerce which offer new appticatiJf,l
-11d 

are applicable only in mobile environment.
What are clokies? Arethey usetrt or nota {61

(3'
Discuss the mqior applications of E-commerce in supply chain using example.

Discuss the taxation issues on E-commerce transactions over the Internet. [:iIs ethics different from law? Explain 
vvr L'E; *rLcrrrcr. 
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f1 S*:q,{ evaluare the role of Gnrr in ^-^---(d) Dis tin g;i-; J[ ;: :X" ;:i:;;.flI, " n..* 
"','*gincome at constant price. 

- - -* inco-"' 
"i 

^ 

.L.;::#f,T::,ff;' ffif".;,
*lia are the central probiems of asolving them? uvlquls oI arI economy? Horv does planning help in

,_?" -:;: 

."_:::::,:::"*"reristics 
or rndian economy? Erabroate ;;''' Q4 Is the service-Led economic grori,th of India sustainab

e5 How wourrr .rr^,, n__-r _ . _ 
-' 'aaurd' sustalnable? Discuss. (rs)

"#J'i'f"ffiffiiii'?,lTjr 
raradox or high econon

I 
v uluprrlent m India? --*bar uLurrumrc grOWth and lOr,v

.vfr6 Critically evaluate rhc d^y-^_,- (15)

07 "::::::s 
since rsqil w1,.i;"I:iff:Lj.ffii,:l 

",,i:flf;",*:fJl ".,"J:ie7 Exprain the role of wTo ,. ..*__ ^":. 
"**"'rves ot disinvestrnent? "G;

^ 1 
_-. L'u r ure or WTO in safeguarding IpR (inteilectual

-* lI:::::* using schemanc represent,,,,, :"'::,^:::: 
o*o'rtv Rights)'(rs)-

:::lffi#d expendi'"'" """ilT":il':#:? :iH1" circular now or
sector modei of

*rr********
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